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SOME USEFUL DEFINITIONS
subpoena

an order to present one's self for interrogation by a grand jury (or at a Congressional hearing or a trial)

immunity

allegedly , adequate compensation for being deprived of one's right not to be
forced to give self-incriminating testimony
transactional immunity protection from prosecution for any crime directly or
indirectly revealed by one's testimony
use immunity

contempt

protection only from the use of a witness' own testimony in prosecuting her for a crime revealed by that
testimony

refusal to comply with a court order : one is declared in contempt, for example, for refusing to testify before a grand jury after being ordered to d o so b y
a judge
civil contempt

meant to coerce the witness into testifying: the witness goes to jail until either she agrees to testify or
the term of the grand jury ends

crinrinal contempt

a punitive measure: the witness is given a sentence of
determined length; if it is greater than six months for
each contemptuous action, she is entitled to a j ury
trial to determine guilt or innocence

grounds for refusing to testify
1st amendment
4th amendment
5th amendment
6th amendment
9th amendment

•r

· freedom of speech and (political) association
protection from illegal search and seizure (i.e., from illegal surveillance)
the right to remain silent rather than give testimony
that is self-incriminating
the right to have legal counsel present
the right to engage in political activity

The Bill of Rights provides that no person may
be tried by the federal government for a serious crime
until the evidence against her has been heard by a
grand jury and a majority of the members of that
grand jury have voted an indictment. There are two
kinds of federal grand juries: regular, standing grand
juries and specially convened grand juries. A standing grand jury is always available in each federal district to approve or reject indictments brought to it
by the federal prosecutor. Each of these grand juries
is in session for up to 18 months and then is succeeded by a new one. The Organized Crime Control
Act of 1970 authorized special grand juries, which
are empaneled to investigate the violation of specific
statutes and are allowed to remain in session up to 36
months. Jurors for both are chosen from the voter
registration lists of the district in which the particular
grand jury is sitting. Those selected are usually white,
middle- or upper-class, male , and middle-aged or older.
When a witness appears before a grand jury, she is not
allowed to have a lawyer present. Although she may
consult with her lawyer outside the grand jury room
at periodic intervals, she is not even guaranteed the
right to do this after every question. Because they
have not been charged with a crime , witnesses do not
have the legal rights and protections accorded indictees and defendants in criminal trials. Nor do they
have a right to be told the purpose of the investigation or against whom the government is seeking indictments. No judge is in the grand jury room to rule
on the legality of the proceedings as they occur. Only
the jurors, the prosecutor, a stenographer, and the
witness are present, and all except the witness are
sworn to secrecy about what transpires.

and the Inquisition is on . Perhaps to the government 's surprise, its intended victims are refusing to
acquiesce in th eir demise and are drawing togeth er in
an increasingly unified stand of defiance and counterattack.

TUCSON - HARRISBURG - CLEVELAND
- BROOKLYN - WASHINGTON, D.C. SEATTLE- NEW YORK CITY - DETROIT

During the past year 'federal grand juries sitting
in all of these cities have turned their attention to the
activities of the Movement. 1 When five people from
Venice, California were ordered to appear before the
Tucson grand jury in the fall of 1970, there was no
readily accessible information to which they could
turn for help in making their decisions about how to
respond to the grand jury. And so they went, refused
to testify , and each spent four months in jail for contempt before being released, re-subpoenaed to a new
grand jury , and finally deciding that three of the five
should testify. Most of the rest of us never knew
what had happened ( or realized that it could also
happen to us) until much later. It is now a year later,
and more than 100 other people have been called before grand juries investigating Movement activities.

1
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. . ~though they are not discussed in this article, grand
Junes m Kansas City (Missouri), Los Angeles, and San
Francisco h ave also been investigating Mov eme nt activities.
The one in San Francisco is just beginning its inquiry.
In Los Angeles there have b een three: one was investigating the Bank of Am erica bombings, one how the Pentagon_ Pap_ers got out, an d one draft counselling in so uthern
Cahforma. That grand jury h as subpoenaed lawyers, doctors, orthodontists, counsellors, and counsellees. Ten people have bee n indicted for draft evasio n. The Kansas City
grand Jury has indicted four people on six co urts of conspiracy to make, possess, transport, and detonate unlawful explosive d ev ices. The indictments are based on information given by another person, who had b ee n ruled
legally insane by th e courts. He was in jail on a ten-year
sentence for being caught with a pip ebomb; after a year
of threats and persuation by authorities and psychiatrists,
he finally agreed to tes tify . His sentence was cut to fiv e
years.

It is not surprising, then, that since the fall of
1970 the government has developed a strategy for
using grand juries to obtain what it has been unable
to get in any other way. Grand juries like those discussed in this article are being used to get the information the government needs to curtail Movement activities and to prosecute radical activists. Instead of
deciding whether evidence already gathered is sufficent to warrant indictments, the grand jury looks on
while the prosecutor uses its powers of subpoena, immunity, and contempt to try to force people to talk.
First conceived of as a way of protecting citizens
from the abuses of Star Chamber proceedings in medieval England, the grand jury in Amerika today has
been turned into not one but many Star Chambers

l

Some of those subp oe n aed h ave testified; m ost h ave
not . Some have b ee n cited for contempt ; some have
h ad their subpoen as withdrawn or h ave b een dismisse d , perhaps to b e recalled later. At this time, most of
th e grand juries are n o t meeting or have m oved along
to o ther topics . Others are just b eginning to delve
into th e MoveJ"1ent. The government, faced with its
fa ilure to get th e information it ne eded and temporarily stalemated by legal challenges, is figuring out
h ow to proceed with the next stage of the inquisition.

b eing prosecuted for her involvem ent in any criminal
ac tivity reve aled by her te stim ony. When they still
refused to testify, they were declared in civil co ntempt and jailed until either th ey agreed t o te stify or
the term of th e grand jury ended .
After sevecal weeks in j ail David , Teri , L ee,
Karen , and Pam were released on bond wh en th e
Ninth Circuit Court agree d to hear their appe al of
the contempt citations. Four weeks later , o n J anu;u-y 18 , 1971, th e Court denied their app eal and ordered them back to j ail. By th e time the grand jury
was dismisse d on Marc h 23, 1971, they ha d eac h se rved four months in j ail. And even though th eir cont empt sentences ended when th e grand jury was dismissed , th ey were not freed until two d ays later when
their attorneys learned that the grand jury h ad e nded
and in sisted on th eir release. As they left the j ail,
they w ere served with subpoenas for a new grand
jury th at would begin sitting two weeks later'

It is also time for all of us o n th e other side to
look over wh at h as happened so far and to draw from
those exp erien ces some conclusions about wh at the
governm ent is trying to accomplish and what we h ave
learn ed that will help us co ntinue to fight back effectively . What h as h app ened to the people who have
app eare d before these grand juries? Are there legal
ways to challenge th e functioning of th e grand jury?
Wh at is th e government u sing grand jurie s for? How
should we respond? H o pefully, th e exp eriences of
those who have h ad to face grand juries in the past
will b e of value t o all of us in working out our collective resp'onses to futu re subpoenas.

Since th e first subpoenas had bee n issu ed in th e
fall of 1970, in tense discussions about th e r,ossibility
of testifying had bee n going on among tho se sub-

"I want you to tell the Grand Jury what period of time during the years 1969
and 1970 you resided at 2201 Ocean Front Walk, who resided there at the time
you lived there, identifying all persons you have seen in or about the premises
at 2201 Ocean Front Walk, and tell the Grand Jury all of the conversations that
were held by you or others in your presence during the time that you were at
2201 Ocean Front Walk, Venice, California."

poenaed , their lawyers, p eople mentioned in th e
questions aske d in Tucson , and others involved in the
Movement a bove- and underground. As a result of
these discussion s, the first three people - Lee , T eri,
and David - t o b e called back to Tucson did testify
after b eing grante d tr ansac tional immunity .

TUCSON In O ctober, 19 70 a fe deral grand jury
was emp an eled in Tucson t o look into the alleged illegal pu rchase and interstate tran spo rtation of dyn_amite and into p ossible violations of the federal an_t1riot act ( the conspiracy law which prohibits crossmg
state lin es to incite a riot ). It subp oe n aed five people
ac tive in the Movement in the Los Angeles area: Lee
Weinb erg, Pam Donaldson, Karen Duncan , Teri V olpin , an d D avid Scheffler. Lee was the first
be subpoenaed. She went and testified, partly to fmd out
what the grand jury was investigating. Th en , aft er
Teri and D avid were subp oenae d and had refused t o
testify Lee was called agai n in December alon g with
Pam at~d Karen . All t hree also refused t o testify. The
qu es tions aske d by U.S . Prosecutor Gu y Goodwin
were extrem ely broad and clearly not just in te nded to
verify evidence alrea dy in hi s possession. ln refu sin g
to answer, th e fiv e witnesses ch arged th at th e qu estions
were vague and irrelevant and cited the protecti on of
th eir rights under t h e 1st , 4th , 5th, 6th , and 9th
Amendme nt s. All fiv e were th en give n tran sa ctional
irnmu nity , which allegedly p rotects a witne ss from eve r

The decision to testify in Tucson wa s an extremely diffic ult one. Teri and David had for a time
been involved with two people from th e undergrou nd ,
John Fuerst and Robe rta Smith, and David and John
2
h ad trave lled to Tucson in Teri' s car to bu y dy n amite.
Karen, Pam, and Lee had no knowledge of David's
and Teri's involvement, which h ad b ee n term in ate d
just aft er t he trip to Tuc son. Lee testified becau se
the inform ation sh e h ad was very limited an d she h ad

t?

2 Tne govern ment found o ut ab out th e d y namite purchase b ecau se the clerk from wh o m it was pur cha se d was
suspi cio us and t ook d own t h e lic e nse num b er o f th e car.
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mony about this allege d pl ot, primarily from a gove rnment inform er wh o h ad been in Lewisburg penitentiary with Philip Berrigan . On J a nu ary 12 , 1971 the
gra nd jury indicte d six peo pl e - Eqba l Ahmad , Phillip
Berrigan, Elizabeth McAlester , Ne il McL aughlin , Anthon y Scoblick , and Joseph Wenderot h - for conspiring to blow up the government's underground hea ting
system and kidn ap Pre sidential aide Henry Kissinger.
Seven others - Dan Berrigan , Tom Davidson, Marjorie
Shuman, Beverly Bell , Paul Mayer , Bill Davidon, and
J oques Egan - were named as co-conspirators but
were not indicted.

problem s co ncerning th e custody of her children if
she went back to jail. After the government considerably narrowed the scope of their question s, Teri and
David agreed to testify . They felt they cou ld hinder
the government by clearly limiting th e number of
people involved in the alleged con spiracy. Also , they
were in danger of being indicted themselves ; by testifying they both got tran sac tional immunity and protected themselves from prosecution on any charges
connected with the dynamite purchase. Karen and
Pam, on the other hand , have been very involved with
the Los Angeles Movement and th e questions they
had been aske d dealt with L.A. Movement activities.
When they are re-called, they plan to refuse to testify.

Apparently in an attempt to uncover evidence
to support the indictments, the government then subpoe nae d eleven people. Guy Goodwin came from
Tucso n to conduct th e questioning. Eight of the
eleven testified. Another , Fath er William Michaelmas
answered some questions but refused to answer other;,
claiming the confidentiality of the priest-penitant relation ship . Th e remaining two, J oques Egan and Pat
Chanel, were both granted transactional immunity
and then declared in civil contempt when they still refused to te stify. Both appealed, claiming that the evidence on which th eir subpoenas were based came from
illegal wiretaps. Pat Chanel ' s lawyer also filed a motion
claiming th at he should have b een with her as she was
being questioned because she was mentally unfit to
protect her own rights.

In a separate investigation, this grand jury has
also been looking into an alleged conspiracy by local
Tucson people to make and posse ss firebombs. Two
witnesses , Ernie Olsen of the Student Liberation Action Movement (SLAM ) and Tom Miller , a free-lance
writer and Yippie, have been called. T om ' s subpoena
was withdrawn after he successfully challenged it on
the grounds that he is a reporter (for the underground press) and as such has a 1st Amendment right
not to be forced to testify. 3 Ernie was asked about
demonstrations he might have attended , people he
might know, and his knowledge of exp losives and firearms. He refused to te st ify , was give n transactional
immunity , refused again, and was cit ed for civil co ntempt. After spending a m o nth in jail he was freed
on appeal bond. However, th e Ninth Circuit Court
refused his appeal , which charged th at his subpoena
was th e result of illegal surveillance and that he was
entitled to a hearing a t which the govern m ent must
disclose its ill egal wiretap s. He was then ordered back
to jail but was later release d on $ 10 ,000 bail by J ustice Douglas pending a decision by th e Supreme Court
as to wheth er or not it will hear his appeal.

While the se appeals were pending (with Egan and
Chanel out on appeal bond ) the grand jury heard more
testimony from several FBI agents and possibly again
from Boyd Douglas, the government's informer and
th en issued 28 new subpoenas. Three of these ~ere
never served; two _were dropped. Of the remaining 23,
21 refused to testify and two - parents-in-law of one
of ~he in~ictees - testified after being granted transact10nal rmmunity . Before they appeared , however ,
eight of the subpoenees who planned to refuse to
testify joined in a class action suit asking that the subpoe nas be quashed because th e evidence used to issue
th em had been obtained from illegal wiretaps. This
suit was rejec ted. All then appeared before the grand
jury and refused to answer the qu estions on some or
all of the following grounds: 5th Amendment protection against self-incrimination , that the investigation excee ded th e jurisdiction of that grand jury,
t hat th e grand jury was seeking corroborative evidence
for indictments already issued , and that the evidence
for the subpoenas was obtained from illegal wiretaps. Most of those who refused to testify were given
indefinite postponem en ts ; it is unclear whether their
subpoenas are still in effect. Four witnesses - Bill
Gardner , Terry McHugh , George McVey, and Ann
Walsh - were cited for civil contempt; four others Paul Couming, Joe Gilchrist , John Swinglish , and Ann
Men z - were cited for crimin al contempt. All are
free on bail pen ding appeal. The criminal contempt
charge again st Ann Menz was dropped just before she

HARRISBURG In la te November, 1970]. Edgar
Hoover m ade the front p age of newspapers across th e
country with his allegations about a pl ot by Philip
an d Daniel Berrigan and the East Coast Con spiracy to
Save Lives to kidnap gove rnment offic ials and blow
up electrical and steam conduits in Was hin gton , D.C.
Shortly th erea fter , on Decemb er 18 , a fe deral grand
jury in Harrisburg, Penn sy lva ni a began to hear tes ti-

3 Th e Co urt 's ruling in thi s case was based on th e Caldwe ll dec ision, in which th e Ninth Circuit Court rul ed that
New York Times repor ter Earl Caldwell could not be
force d to disclose his confid e ntial news so urces t o a grand
jury unle ss th e gove rnm ent could show th e cou rt th a t
th ere was a "co mp elling and overriding national interest
which ca nn ot alt ernativ ely b e served".

3

the Harrisburg Defense Committee an d sisters from the
co nven t where other Defense Com mittee people reside. Although the subp oenas contained no statement
of the purpose of the investigation, the questions asked
by Prosecutor Cubbage indicated that the gra nd jury
(i.e., government! ) was looking into the attempted
break-in at the FBI office in Garden City, Long Island,
the mutilation and destructio n of government property (i.e. , draft files), and the transportation of stolen
government records (i.e., th e FBI files from the Media
office). The questions indicated either sophisticated
wiretaps or an informer in the convent where two
workers for the Harrisburg Defense Committee, Judy
Peluso and Karen Lyndon, lived.

was indicted by a federal grand jury in Delaware for
t he destruction of draft files there on June 17-18,
1970. 4
Following this group of witnesses, the grand
jury issued a superceding indictment. The destruction
of draft files was added to the charge of conspiracy
to kidn ap an d bomb. Two new defendants - Ted
Glick and Mary Cain Scoblick - were added and
three co-conspirators - Dan Berrigan, Tom Davidson ,
and Paul Mayer - were dro pped.

All six witnesses appeared but refused to testify,
citing the protection of the 1st, 4th, 5th , 6th, and
9th Amendments. Sister Carol Vericker, the first
called to testify, was granted transactional immunity.
When she still refused to answer, she was declared in
ci~il contempt. She appealed the contempt citation
on -the following grounds: that requiring her to testify against other Sisters of Charity violated her freedom of religion and association, that the FBI was
using the grand jury to obtain information, that she
had been the victim of unlawful electronic surveillance,
that the government had gotten immunity for her by
citing sections of th e criminal code that did not apply
to the questions they planned to ask her. In spite of
their reactionary orientation, the judges in the Second
District Court of Appeals overturned her contempt
citation because they had to agree with her last argument. Transactional immunity is given only under
certain statutes for inquiries in to specific crimes and
the judges were forced, albeit reluctantly, to admit
that the statutes under which she was granted immunity did not cover th e crime she was asked about. (She
was being asked about the theft of FBI files from
Media; the statute used t o give her immunity concerned theft and transp ortation of stolen commercial
goods valued at $5000 or more. )

CLEVELAND

A state grand jury inquiry into
the destruction of draft files was taken over in June,
1971 by the federal grand jury there , which began
investigating the de struction of government property,
possession of unregistered firearms, interference with
the administration of the Military Selective Service
System , mutilation of public records, sabotage, and
conspiracy. Five people were subpoenaed: Ly!].n
Jackson , Jane Schaeffer, Wend y Lee Salem, Darlene
Eddy , and Ken Grant. All five had been rela ting to
the Merton Community in Cleveland, a group of
radical activists.
Lynn Jackson, who had already been indicted
by the state grand jury on charges stemming from a
draft board action, was given transactional immunity
and testified. She was asked about draft board actions, dynamite, the theft of the FBI files in Media,
Pennsylvania, and Mark Rudd. J ane Schaeffer was
dismissed when she refused· to testify; the government
did not ask thar-she be given immunity. The other
three - Wendy, Ken, and Darlene - all testified without being granted immunity. On June 26 the grand
jury issued three indictments for illegal possessio n of
dynamite. Two of those indicted - Bob Brake and
Bob Malecki - were in prison for the destruction of
draft files but Bob Brake subsequently escaped; the
third, Ted Soares, has not been located since he was
indicted. The grand jury has not subpoenaed any
more witnesses.

Another witness was also given transactional immunity a nd was found in civil contempt when she still
refuse d to te stify. Her ~ppeal, which is exactly the
same as Carol V ericker' s, hasn' t been hea rd yet; she
is free on bail and there is no reason to expect that
the outcome of her case will be any different from
that in th e Veri cker case.

BROOKLYN Roger Cubbage, the prosecutor who
questioned the witnesses before the Cleveland grand
jury, also directed the questioning of witnesses befor:e
the Brooklyn grand jury , which was specially convened in late June. On June 25 FBI agents served subpoenas on six women ; among them were workers with

WASHINGTON, D.C.

Apparently the grand jury
in Washington , D.C . was interested m establishing a
relationship between Mayday and the Capitol bombing. So far it has called three witnesses, Jerry Coffin,
Carol Evans, and Marlene Fishlowitz. Jerry, one of
the authors of the tactical manual for Mayday, ap-

4 Two others, Barry Wingard and Francis LoPresti, have
have also been indicted.

4

She later wrote : " They (the government prosecutors) said in the beginning, if you don't know anything about the Capitol bombing go in and tell them it won't take more than six hours of questions .. . "
Apparently, Leslie felt she could safely testify because she knew nothing a~out the Capitol bombing
and trusted the prosecutors' assurances that the
questions would concern only that event. Also, her
lawyers advised her to answer the questions. Over
the next three days she was asked about everyone and
everything she had seen, talked to, or heard about;
she was asked about the Ann Arbor conference in
February and other planning for Mayday , about every
place she had lived, worked, or travelled to and with
whom . The questions Leslie was asked outlined a
theory about who was involved in the Capitol bombing, the amount of explosives used, and where the
plans were made. They intimated that it was begun
in Ann Arbor, Michigan at the Student and Youth
Conference on the Peoples' Peace Treaty and that
Seattle people were involved.

peared on May 24 and refused to answer any questions. He was called again on June 22, refused again,
and was dismissed. Carol, who had lived and worked
with the Mayday collective and was working in the
office of the People ' s Coalition for Peace and Justice,
was also called on May 24 and also refused . On June
22 she was granted transactional immunity despite
her attorney's objections to the illegal use of wiretaps and bugs, to the abuse of the grand jury function, and to procedural matters. She was ordered to
answer only four questions: "What is the People's
Coalition for Peace and Justice and do you have any
connection with it? " ''What is the May Day Collective
and are you connected with it?" " Have you ever
travelled for the People's Coalition?" " Have you
ever b een at a meeting of the May Day Collective in
which May plans were discussed?" When she refused
to answer the questions, she was declared in civil contempt and jailed. On June 24 she was released on
personal recognizance pending appeal. Her appeal is
on the same grounds asJoques Egan's (see page 0)
and will not be resolved until the Supreme Court decides that case. Marlene Fishlowitz, who had worked
briefly in the People's Coalition office, also refused
to testify, was granted immunity, refused agian, was
jailed for civil contempt, and was then released pending appeal. No other witnesses have been called.

On the second day Prosecutor Guy Goodwin
(again!) began asking Leslie about her relationship in
the fall of 1970 with the Family Trust, six of whom
are in jail for the attempted firebombing of the
First National City Bank in New York City. After following her lawyer's advice and answering some of
these questions , Leslie realized that she was incriminating herself. The federal court in New York had just
issued a complaint against her, based on evidence from
her testimony in Seattle, charging her with possession
of explosives and conspiracy to firebomb the First
National City Bank with the Family Trust. (At the
time the Family Trust people were indicted, the New
York state district attorney had decided not to indict
Leslie because he knew, from tapes of planning meetings supplied by an informer, that she had dropped
out of the plot. He also resisted attempts by the federal authorities to get him to indict her at the time she
was subpoenaed. )

SEATTLE During May , 1971 , the federal grand
jury in Seattle turned its attention from its routine
business to investigate "interstate travel to organize,
promote and encourage a riot ; interstate transportation of explosives by a person under indictment; and
conspiracy". One witness - Leslie Bacon - was
called to testify.
On April 26 in Washington , D.C, Leslie Bacon
was arrested and held in.lieu of $100,000 bail on a
warrant issued by George Boldt (federal judge in
Seattle who heard the Seattle Eight case ) and based
on a statement from an FBI agent that she was a
"material witness" 5 to the March 1 Capitol bombing
and was likely to flee if merely subpoenaed to testify
before the grand jury. On April 28 she appe ared in a
D.C. district court for a perfunctory " removal" hearing. Her removal to Seattle was ordered ; a motion
for a reduction in bail was denied. On April 29 she
was flown to Seattle and on April 30 began testifying
before the grand jury.

"Are you the same Leslie Bacon
who appeared here yesterday?"
"Yes, but I'm a lot wiser."

WI.en Leslie began taking the 5th Amendment
in response to questions about the Family Trust,
Goodwin changed to questions on other subjects and
she answered these that day and the next. Then the
government went to court and got an order compelling her to answer the Family Trust questions on the
grounds that she had waived her 5th Amendment
rights by answering some of these questions before
taking the 5th. On May 4 she did answer the other
questions about the Family Trust but refused to an-

SA person can be held as a "material witn ess" if th e
government believes (or claims) she will flee or is in danger.

5

Prior to their appearances before the grand jury ,
the subpoenees had joined in a stro ng legal suit asking
that their subpoenas be qu ash ed. This suit was never
ruled on because the judge said it had been filed prematurely. However, he noted that it did have merit ,
and people concerned with this grand jury felt that
the strength of the suit was ·one reason why the subpoenas were withdrawn.

swer que stion s o n an y other topic , citing h er 5th
Amendment privilege again st self-incrimi na tion and
1st and 4th Ame ndment objections to th e que stions
(respectively, as a fis hing ex pedition and to the use
of inform a ti o n o btain ed through ill egal wiretaps).
On May 13 she was before the grand jury again
but aga in refused t o answer any question s. This also
happen ed on May 18 , at which time the government
applied for use immunity fo r her. A provision of the
Organized Crime Con trol Act of 1970, this means
only that her own tes tim ony cannot b e used against
her. This was gran ted o n th e morning of the 18th.
Leslie was tak en back to the grand jury room to answer th e qu estion s; she r efuse d , was decla red in civil
contempt , and jailed. A m o nth lat er she was released
o n p erson al recognizance pending a decision by th e
U.S . Supreme Court on the constitutionality of use
immunity .

DETROIT In late June Guy Goodwin surfaced
in Detroit, where a newly empane led federal grand
jury subpoenaed seven people for him to interro6
ga te . Larry Clarke, Larry Canada's business manager and the first to appear, testified without immunity. Since his appearance before the grand jury , he
h as refused to discu ss any of his questions or answers. The other six - Ken Kelley, Terry Taube ,
Colin Neiburger, Larry Canada , Cathy Noy es, and
Michael Tola - app eared before the grand jury on
June 29 and 30 and all refused to testify, charging
that their 4th Amendment rights had been viola ted
because th e grand jury was acting on information obtained from ill egal wiretaps. In early Augu st Larry
Canada and Cathy Noyes were recalled and again refused to testify . Wh en Colin Neiburger and Terry
Taube also again refuse d to testify, the next move by
the governm ent was to ask for transactional immunity
for th em. (Th ey did not request it for Cathy and
Larry. ) Colin and Terry and their lawyers responded
by challenging the applicability of the statutes under
which the immunity was being requested to the qu estion s th ey w ould be asked .. Rath er than read some of
the qu es tio ns in o pen court when ordered to do so by
th e presidin g judge, Goodwin filed notice of hi s inte nti o n t o a ppea l th e judge 's order and thusly stalled th e
proceedings indefinite ly.

NEW YORK CITY

This federal grand jury for
the Southern Di stri c t of New Yo rk was o ffi cially investigating Les lie .l:$aco n ·s involvement with the Family
Tru st in o rd er to d ec ide whether o r not to indict her
o n the basis of th e com pl aint issu ed by th e federal
district court . It m ay also have b ee n planning to decide wh eth er the Family Tru st p eople, already in jail
on state charges of conspiracy to commit arson, could
be charge d with federal cr im es on th e basis of evidence
revea led b y Leslie Baco n ' s tes tim o ny in Sea ttle. A
loo k a t the peopl e th ey chose to subpoena indicates
th at they were a lso inte res ted in the Capitol bombing
and th e New York City Movement.

Twelve p eopl e were subpoe nae d: Claudia
Co nin e, Sha ro n Kreb s, J oyce Plech a, Robin Palm er,
an d Mart y Lewis (all of th e Family Tru st) ; J o hn
Simon a nd Richard Ballantine from th e New Yor k
C it y publishing estab li shm e nt ; and Jud y Gumbo,
S tewart Albe rt, Jim Reth erford , Sandy Wardwe ll , and
Walter Teague, all ac tive in th e Movement o n the
East Coast. Ma ny of th em h ad bee n ment io ned in
Les lie's test im o ny in Seattle.

"Tell us about being at 33rd and M in D.C.
on the afternoon of March 1, 1971 where
yo . Judy Gumbo and Virginia Ruffalo were

O n Jun e 15 th e fir st gro up of subp oe nees appea red before the gran d jury . Sandy War dwell was
th e first to a pp ear. She was sworn in , as ked her nam e
n am e and address and if she kn ew Leslie Bacon,
Sharon Kre bs, and Ro bin Pa lmer. She gave her nam e
and address but re fused to answer the o t h er qu es ti o ns.
She was th en ;eleased with a postp on eme nt. Th en
Walter T eagu e, Stew Alb ert , Judy Gumbo . and Jim
Ret herford were a ll ca ll ed , asked th eir n am es, and release d with postpon ements. On Jun e 23 the grand
jury did indi ct Les lie Bacon ; the F amily Trust people were n am ed as co-con spirato rs but were not indu c ted. On June 30 all th e subp oe nas to this grand
jury were withdrawn. N o others h ave b ee n issu ed .

present.

Who else was there, what was said

and what was done?"

6

.
On e of the m , Larry Ca nad a, was arrested o n a ma terial witn c s w,, rra nt alleging that h e was likely to fl ee the
country: his ' •ig inal bail of $100,000 was even tually redu ced to $25,000 . He was released o n bo nd a nd ordered
to stay in e troit and repor t d aily to fe deral authorities.
Earlie r, sho rtly after th e Ca pitol bombing, he was stopped
b y th e FBI and o ffered $ 10,000 for information about
th e bo mbing.
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Th e questions Goodwin asked in Detroit concerned th e Capitol bombing and th e
plan ning for Mayday; many were either the same or
striki ngly similar to th e o nes he had asked Leslie Bacon in Seattle , indicating th at there is certain information the govern ment nee d s and that it will keep fish ing aro und in a n attempt to find witnesses who will
provide it. A new topic was also introduced: Larry
Canada and Cathy Noyes were both asked about
Larry's visit in April to th e Communist Chinese Embassy in Ottawa. Although they refused to answer
any of th ese questions, Larry Canada later explained
to the press that he had gone t o the Embassy to requ es t a cultural exchange visa and to return to the
Chinese people a set of 10th century Taoist paintings,
which were not accepted and are now in a bank vault.
The government is implying that Canada passed microfilms of secret documents to the Chinese.

by some of the witnesses subpoenaed before the Harrisburg grand jury in April. District Judge R. Dixon
Herman denied it , though he did not rule on whether
or not there actually was illegal surveillance. Instead,
he said that the witnesses were not placed in perso nal
jeopardy by the possible use of illegal surveillance:
until given immunity, they could claim their 5th
Amendment right to remain silent and if given immunity they would be free from any danger of persecution. (Not necessarily true! See pages 5 and 8-10. )
A similar suit was filed by six of the witnesses
subp oenaed to appear before th e Detroit grand jury .
It also asked that the government stop its illegal wiretaps and provide $75,000 in damages for violation of
the subpoenees' civil rights. In this case the judge
ruled that the suit could not be presented before the
witnesses had been questioned because only then

"Who instructed you to go to Ottawa, Canada to the Chinese Embassy at the Savoy Hotel?" "Subsequent to receiving instructions to go to the Chinese Embassy what instructions
did you give to others to carry out the plan?"

could they know whether th e information the government thought they had might have come from illegal surveillance. As soon as some questions had
been asked, the suit was reinstated. The court again
refused to consider it, using the same reason Herman
had used to deny the suit brought by the Harrisburg
subpoenees.

CONFRONTING THE GRAND JURY
THROUGH THE COURTS
From peoples' recent experiences with grand
juries, some useful legal tactics for dealing with them
have begun to emerge. The legality of the grand jury
procedure is being challenged at each step in the proceeding. To date the result of this maneuvering has
been th at very few people h ave spent ex tended period s of time in jail for contempt, eve n though most of
those subpoenaed have refused to testify. However,
this situation could change drastically at any time.
Different circuit courts often make contradictory rulings. It is difficult to stop a prosecutor fro m beh aving
illegally before the grand jury. And th e key legal
questions - the constitutionality of use immunity and
the question of government disclosure of illegal surveillance - are still to be decid ed by the Supreme
Court in its 1971-1972 term. While recognizing that
the law and i:he courts , as well as th e grand juries, are
tools of the government and therefore cannot be depended upon to protect peopl e from government-institu ted repression, we must also recognize that they
can be utilized to protect ourselves in some way s
while we organize a movement strong e nough to prevent such repression.

The motion to quash the subpoenas issued for
the New York City grand jury contained a comprehensive challenge to the grand jury procedure: 1)
Illegal electronic surveillance had been used to collect
the information on which the subpoenas were base d. 7
2) The function of the grand jury was being abused.
It had been called to investigate a federal complaint
against Leslie Bacon, which w as based on her testimony in Seattle. Because the Seattle grand jury had
no legal right to qu estion her about her involvement
with th e Family Trust, subpoena s based on that tes timony were illegal. Also, it charged that the primary
purpose of the grand jury was to collect evidence
rather than to decide whether or not the government
had sufficient evidence for an indictment. It is illegal
to subpoena witnesses in order to collect evidence, to
discover defense strategy, or to intimidate or puni sh.
3) The subpoenas were being u se d to try to coerce
Leslie Bacon into testifying in Seattle about th e Cap-·
itol bombing . .4 ) They were also an a ttempt to pun-

Challenging the Subpoena Th e first response to the grand jury , made soon
after the subpoena is served , is a motion challenging
the legality of the subpoena itself. A class action suit
asking that their subpoenas be quashed because they
were based on illegally obtained information was fi.led

7

In one instan ce th e FBI had rented the apartment
next to that of Judy Gumbo, one of thos e su bpoenaed ,
and had run wires from its apartm ent into hers.
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ish the subpoenees for their political beliefs. 5) The
grand jury was being used as a subpoena power for
the FBI , which cannot itself force people to talk
since it has no subpoena power of its own. 6) The
composition of the grand jury was faulty because
young people, mobile people (who haven ' t lived any
one place long enough to qualify for service), and
non-voters were excluded from it. 7 ) The grand jury
should be questioned by attorneys for the subpoenees
(voir dire ) to determine the prejudicial effect on them
of pre-trial publicity. 8 ) The subpoenas were illegal
because they were not authorized by the grand jury.
When this petition was first submitted, the judge
ruled th at it h ad been presented prematurely; i.e.,
the subpoenees would have to be questioned first.
However, he noted tht ho: felt it did have merit if presented at the proper time.

Less commonly used grounds for refusing to
testify include the protection of the 1st, 4th, 6th and
9th Amendments and of certain statutes and the
charge that the grand jury is proceeding illegally. For
example, the witnesses who were subpoenaed to
Harrisburg in April refused to testify not only because
of the 4th and 5th Amendment protections but also
because they felt that the scope of the grand jury's investigation was exceeding its district jurisdiction and
that it was seeking corroborative evidence for previously issued indictments. When the Venice Five refused to testify before the Tucson grand jury , they
cited their 1st, 4th , 5th, 6th, and 9th Amendment
rights and the fact that the questions were too vague
and/or irrelevant. (In ruling on the appeal of their
contempt citations, the Ninth Circuit Court refused
to look at the questions to determine whether or not
they were relevant to the investigation and said that
the witnesses should have asked that they be broken
down if they were too vague or complicated.) The
1st Amendment protects freedom of speech and of
(political) association; the 4th, against unreasonable
search and seizure, the 6th, the right to have counsel
(that this established right for court trials must also
apply to grand jury proceedings, since at present the
lawyer must remain outside the grand jury room and
the witness is not even guaranteed the right to consult with her after every question); the 9th , the right
to engage in political activity.

It was never re-submitted and ruled on. When
all the subpoenas t o thi s grand jury were withdrawn
on Jun c .3 0 , the subpoenees and their lawyers felt
th at one reason for this ac tion was the strength of
their suit (especially concerning illegal surveillance
and , th erefore , the probability that it would be successful if presrn ted again after the witnesses had
been questioned.
None of these actions have succeeded in getting
8
a court to order that subpoenas be withdrawn, although the New York City group's suit was instrumental in achieving this result. Nevertheless, they are
valuable because the same objections will be cited as
reasons for refusing to testify and possibly as a defense against contempt citations. The motion to
quash the subpoena establishes that the witness (es)
believe d that the grand jury was acting illegally from
the very beginning and, therefore, had only refused to
comply with something she felt was illegal.

The Great Immunity Hoax If the government or the grand jury really wants
testimony from a witness who is refusing to talk, it
can rip off her 5th Amendment right to remain silent
by getting immunity for her. There are two kinds of
immunity. Transactional immunity allegedly protects
the witness from every being prosecuted for any illegal activity touched upon in testimony given under
immunity. Use immunity provides protection from
prosecution based on the testimony itself or on any
of the fruits of it. However, the witness can be prosecuted for crimes she has testified about; all that is required is that the prosecutor show that the indictment is based on information obtained independently and not from information or leads provided by the
forced testimony.

Grounds for Refusing to Testify After a motion to have the subpoena withdrawn has been- presented and denied, the witness must
then appear before the grand jury and in almost all
instances should refuse to testify.
The best-known and most commonly used reason
for refusing to testify is the 5th Amendment right
against self-incrimination. Although it can only be
used when there is a real danger of self-incrimination,
the government's use of conspiracy laws to prosecute
people who cannot be charged with the commission
of any ove rt crimes m akes it clear that anyone who is
involved in political activity could be the subject of
such a "conspiracy" indictment and so is justified in
taking the 5th.

Historically , the Supreme Court has accepted
only transactional immunity as a valid replacement
for the witness' 5th Amendment right to remain silent. The first federal immunity statutes were passed
in 185 7. When scores of witnesses then willingly appeared before Congressional committees to testify
about their crimes in order to be free from prose cution , Congress responded by passing restrictive (u se)
immunity statutes. The constitutionality of one of
these statutes was tested before the Suprem e Court
in 1892 in the case of Counselman v. Hitchcock
(142 U.S. 547 ). It was found to be unconstitutional

8
Tom Miller, who was subpoenaed by the Tucson
grand jury, did succ eed in getting his subpoena quashed
on different grounds. See page 3 and footnote 3 for details.
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because it did not give witnesses sufficient protection:
" (N )o statute which leaves the party or witness subject to prosecution after he answers the criminating
questions put to him can h ave the effect of supplanting the privilege conferred by the Constitution
of the United States. " In response to the Counselman decision , Congress en acte d a transactional immunity statute in 1893. It was upheld, in a 5-4 decision , by the Supreme Court in 1896 in the case of
Brown v. Walker (161 U .S . 597). The four dissenting
justices argued that no immunity statute was broad
enough to replace the protection of the 5th Amendment.

quirements for the type of immunity which must b e
granted to a witness by the que stioning jurisdiction.
And in a sub se quent case , A lbertson v. SACB (382
U.S. 70 1965 ), the Court found a federal immunity
statute unconstitution al b ecau se it did not me et the
Counselman requirement of "absolute immunity
against future prosecution for the offense to which
the question relates" .
In spite of th is decision , some people saw in
Murphy an indication that the Supreme Court no
longer felt that only transaction al immunity could
supplant the 5th Amendment right not to testify.
The proponents of this view succeeded in writing into
the 1970 Organized Crime Control Act a new federal
immunity statute, which protects the immunized witness only from the use of her testimony or its fruits.
This leaves her open to prosecution even within the
jurisdiction in which she is granted immunity , as long
as the authorities show that the evidence used to prosecute did not come from the witness' own testimony .
In addition to authorizing federal grants of use immunity , the Organized Crime Control A.ct repealed over
50 previous immunity provisions . .(In the p as t , federal
immunity - always transactional - was granted only
under certain statutes for questions relating to specific
crimes. Under the new law, use immunity is general
and does not require a connection b e tween a spe~ific
statute and the questions asked.) As a result, grants
of transactional immunity are limited to inquiries
about murder, kidnapping, conspiracy, extortion, narcotics, and a few other serious crimes.

Between 1896 and 1964 a series of Supreme
Court decisions 9 reaffirmed the Counselman ruling
that only complete transactional immunity was an
adequate replacement for the right to remain silent.
However, in one of these cases , Ullman v. U.S. (350
U.S. 422 1956 ), Ullman argued th at even transactional immunity w as insufficient because it could not protect him from the extra-legal consequences ( e.g.,
loss of job or reputation) of his forced testimony.
The Court ruled that he was not entitled to legal protection from these wrongs, and that the transactional
immunity h e had been given was sufficient. In a dissenting opinion, Justices Black and Douglas restated
the opinion of the four dissenting Justices in Brown v.
Walker: " The right of'silence created by the Fifth
Amendment is beyond the reach of Congress."
Then came the case of Murphy v. Wate1 front
Commissioner (378 U.S. 52 1964 ) : A witness before
a bi-state investigatory commission h ad bee n granted
immunity from state prosecution. He refused to
testify because he had not also been given immunity
from feder al prosecution. The Court held that he
must have immunity from federal u se of his t estimony.
However , the immunity granted by the state could
not protect him from federal prosecution b ase d on indep e ndently obtained evidence. In the Murphy decision the Court was trying to re solve a jurisdi ctiona l
question . In effect, it said that th e federal government would have to respect the state ' s grant of immunity to the witness but that it could not b e absolutely prohibited from prosecuting him for an y fed eral crimes that might be revealed by his testimony .
It would just have to do so on th e basis of indepe ndently obtained evidence.

The suitability of federal use immunity as a replacement for the 5th Amendment right to remain silent has been challenged in several federal districts. A
7th Circuit Court ruling in In Re Korman held that
the Counselman rule for immunity still applied and
that the new federal use immunity statute was unconstitutional. In the Second District (New York ). Judge
Constance Baker Motley also ruled that it was unconstitutional when she overturned Joann Kinoy ' s contempt citation for refusing to t es tify before a grand
jury there . (The government did not appeal this ruling.) In the Ninth Circuit , the Appellate Court upheld use immunity in the cases of Michael Stewart
an d Charles Kastigar, who had refuse d to tes tify before a Los Angeles federal gra nd jury inve stigatin g
alleged draft evasion conspiracies. The Supreme
Court ha s agreed to he ar their appe al of this ruling,
and th ey are free o n bail until the Court rules on it.
Leslie Bacon is also fre e p ending a decision in this
case.

In trying to settle the question of th e ex tent to
which one jurisdiction must respect th e immunity
granted by another, the Court did not change th e re-

In districts where use immunity ha s been d eclared unconstitution al, only transactional immunity
can be ordered for recalcitrant grand jury witnesses.
It is to the witness ' advantage th a t transactional immunity must b e granted und er specific statutes for
inquirie s in to p articular topics. As it did in Carol
Vericker's case , this somewhat limits the govern-

9 rncluding McCarthy v. Arndstein, 266 U.S. 34 (1924),
Un ited S tates v. Murdock, 284 U.S. 141 (1931), Un ited
States v. Mania, 317 U.S . 424 (1943 ), A dam s v. Mary land , 347 U.S. 179.182 (1954), A lb ertson v. Sub ve rsive
Activities Co ntrol Board, 382 U.S. 70,80 (1956).
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rn cn t's free d o m to use tran sac ti o n al immunity to
force w itn esses to tes ti fy about a wid e variety o f
to pi cs.

with th e idea that th e witn ess ca n ch allenge th e governme nt applicatio n fo r immun ity instead o f m eekly
acc epting it aft er th e immuni ty o rder h as b ee n signed
b y a judge . At th e hearin g at which th e gove rnm ent
was reques ting tran sac tion al immunity for Colin
Neiburger and T err y T aube, th eir lawyers a sked th at
th e qu estio ns for which immunity was b eing reques ted be read in open co urt t o guarantee that th ey came
under th e statutes b eing use d to reque st the immunity . Th e governm ent alleged that th e judge h ad no
fun ction o th er th an t o perfun ctoril y sign th e immunity o rd er. Citing the rulin g in th e Vericker case , th e
judge in Detroit ordered the gove rnment t o show
som e conn ectio n be twee n the question s and the statutes under which immunity was b eing requ ested.
G oodwin offered to sh ow the judge the entire list o f
qu estion s in a closed session . The de fendant s dem anded an o pen hearing, and th e judge agreed th at
th ey should h ave o ne, indicating th at the governm ent c~uld ge t th e immunity grants fairly easily by
reading o nly a few of th e questio ns t o m ak e a minimal sh owing o f th e con nection s between th e que stions and th e crim es b eing investigated . Surprisingly ,
G oodwin refu sed t o d o this and instead ann oun ce d
his intenti on to app eal th e ruling. He h aS' n o t y e t
fil ed this app eal, alth ough the judges of th e Six th Circuit Court o f App eals are likely to rule in th e governm ent's fav or. Ho weve r, th e proceedings are n ow
stalled until eith er h e does file th e app eal and it is
ruled on o r un til h e changes his mind ab out readin g
th e qu es tions.

If th e Sup re m e Co urt uph olds th e fe deral use
immuni ty provi sio n of the_l 97 0 Orga nize d Crime
Co n trol Act , it will have ab oli shed th e 5th Am endme nt. But eve n if it d oes rul e fe d eral u se immunity
un co nstituti o nal, we mu st recognize th at transactional im munity is n o m o re than a kind o f u se immunity
in a cl eve r di sguise , a n ill us ion of p rotec tio n with littl e sub stance. F o r it is always th e case th a t immunity. even tran sac ti o nal, cover o nl y th e p erson t o
wh o m it is given ( and in th e case o f u se immunity ,
o nl y fr om th e use o f her own testim o ny against her ).
Th ere fo re, t estimony given under immunity is extrem ely d ange rou s to our sisters and brothers since it
never p ro tec t s th ose a b o ut whom testimony is given.
In Tu cson , David Scheffle r and Teri Volpin felt tha t
th ey could test ify because th ey really nee ded the immunity for th em selves, b ecause th eir grand jury testim o n y w ould be h eresay in a court trial and could n o t
be used unless th ey ag ree d to testify again (which
th ey w ouldn ' t ), and because J o hn and R o berta alrea d y h ad o th er se riou s charges again st th em . Perhaps it was tru e in th eir case th at David and T eri
rea lly didn ' t incrimin ate anyo ne else by th eir tes tim o ny. If so, thi s was th e exce ption rather th an th e
rule . N o o ne o f u s is rea lly secure unless w e all are,
and n oonc sh ould think so individualisticall y as t o
ch oose t o te stify u nder immunity t o get protec ti on
fo r o neself wh ile igno rin g t h e d angers into which th at
testim o ny pl aces o th ers. Whatever th e courts (including and esp ecially th e Suprem e Court ) allege about
the sufficiency o f immunity, it is obviou s that no immunit y ever provide s as mu ch prote ctio n from pro secution as doe s th e 5th Am endmen t right to say
no thingi

G oodwin did admit th at som e of the qu estion s
to be ask ed d id no t fa ll within th e sc ope of th e statute s under wh ich imm u nity was b eing reque sted . If
th e immunit y is gran te d , th e witnesses could then go
to court a fter eac h qu es tio n t o d e termin e wh e th er o r
n o t it fa lls within t he scope of the immunity. Thi s
wo ul d slow d ow n th e grand jury procee dings in credibly .

Wh en a witn ess re fu ses to testify, th e prose cuto r
h as tw o ch o ice s: t o dismiss th e wit ness o r to requ es t
immunity fo r her. Not all witn esses wh o refu se t o
tes tify arc aut om atica ll y granted immunity. In Washingto n , D.C. o ne w itn ess w as dismi sse d wh e n he re fu sed to tes tify (p erh a ps beca u se th e govern me nt h oped
to in dict him ) ; th e o th er tw o we re grant ed tra nsacti o n al immunity and th en fo und in co ntempt wh en
ch cy still refu sed. In C leve land o n e witn ess wh o refu se d t o te stify was give n tra nsac ti o nal immu n ity ;
ano th er was dismi sse d. Som e of th e group of April
witnesses in Harrisbu rg we re di smi sse d , p ossibl y subject to recall , w h en th ey re fu se d to testify ; oth ers
were giv.e n transac tio n al im m unity and th en found in
civil or crimin al co ntempt . Onl y two of th'e six witnesses t o appear before th e Bro okl y n grand jury were
given immunity (transac tio n al) and then d eclare d in
contempt. But th e first , Carol Vericker, w o n her cont ern pt a ppea l and vict ory is alm os t ce rtain in th e second case as well.

Contempt If a witn ess re fuses t o answer th e questions for
which she is gran ted immunity , sh e is th en decl ared in
con tempt .
Civil co ntempt is supp osed t o be coe rcive: t he
witn ess is j ailed o nly until sh e agrees to tes tify or until the grand jury's term end s. Judges are u sually reluctant to grant appea l bail in civil contem p t cases,
since it fre es the witn ess while th e term of th e gr and
jury is p assin g by and thu s significantly lesse ns th e
coercio n to testify. However, as in th e cases of
Le slie Bacon and J oqu es E gan, it is possibl e to b e
free d o n b ail if a relevant sub stanti ve qu es ti o n is yet
to be decided (in Le slie's case, th e Sup reme Cour t
decisio n to h ear use immunity app ea ls; in J a g ues',
th e ove rturning o f h er co ntempt cita tio n b y th e
Appe als C ourt and th e gove rnm ent 's ap peal t o th e
Suprem e Cour t, which agree d t o hear it ). Other

In Detroit p eople h ave .b egun t o ex p erim e nt
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witnesses before the Harrisburg grand jury who were
found in contempt after refusing to testify on similar
grounds are now free on bail until the Supreme Court
rules on the Egan case. And judges in other federal
districts will probably also release on bail witnesses
whose defense against contempt citations asserts that
they were the victims of illegal surveillance. Such a
ruling by a Washington, D.C . Appeals Court has freed
Carol Evans and Marlene Fishlowitz until the Supreme
Court decision is h~nded down. Most uncooperative
grand jury witnesses have been declared in civil contempt (with the exception of four charged with criminal contempt in Harrisburg), probably because of its
summary procedure and its coerciveness - a judge
says you're in contempt and you go straight to jail
unless you cooperate or the grand jury term ends.

ch~rg~d with crimina_l contempt ar~ entitle d to jury
trails 1f the sentence 1s more th an six months. 1 It is
possible to charge a witness with criminal contempt
after she has already spent time in jail for civil contempt. For example, imprisoned witnesses who are
not coerced into testifying by the time the grand
jury 's term ends could be charged with criminal contempt for th eir refusal to be coerced. So far, however, this hasn't happened to any of the witnesses before the grand juries discussed in this article.

The Egan Case : Can the Government be
Forced to Disclose Its Illegal Surveillance?
The issue at stake in Sister Egan's appeal is
whether or not she has the right, as a grand jury witness, to a hearing at which the government would be
forced to disclose any illegal surveillance which produced information upon which her subpoena was
based.

Criminal contempt is supposed to be punitive,
and so the penalty is a fixed jail sentence. Persons

The Third Circuit Court of Appeals ruled that
she did have this right on statutory grounds. Two of
the Justices also felt there was a constitutional basis
for this decision.
The statutory arguments revolve around legalistic interpretations of two sections of the United States
Code, 18 U.S.C . 2515 and 18 U.S.C. 2518. Section
2515 (1 0)( a) prohibits the presentation of improperly
obtained evidence to a grand jury; Section 2518 says
that an aggrieved person may move to suppress the
presentation of such evidence to any hearing or proceeding before any federal authority. The legal question involved here is whether a grand jury witness is
indeed an "aggrieved person". This term is not defined in Section 2518, even though the presentation of
such evidence before grand juries is specifically forbidden by Section 2515.
The constitutional question has more substance
and could indirectly resolve the "aggrieved person"
dilemma if the Court agrees to rule on it in addition
to or instead of only on the question of statutory interpretation (which isn't likely, since the Supreme
Court traditionally prefers to decide cases on the
narrowest possible grounds). In the Egan case two
Justices on the Third Circuit Appeals Court held that,
even if Egan had no statutory defense, protection of
her 4th Amendment rights would demand that she be
given a hearing at which the government would have
to disclose any illegal wiretaps. Since she was given
transactional immunity under 18 U.S.C. 2514, the
government argued that this protection from self-in-

10 rn the Chicago 8/7 case Judge Hoffman got around
this by charging each of the defendants with several
counts of contempt and sentencing them to six months in
jail for each count. In some cases the total sentence was
more than four years.
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that federal court district or in the entire country , if
the Supreme Court makes the ruling. Howeve r,
while using the law and the courts to attack grand
jury proceedings in every possible way , we must also
be continually seeking new , extra-legal means with
which to confront the grand jury. We must never forget that those who ultimately determine what the law
is are part of the same team that is directing the grand
jury offensive. We can sometimes turn their legalities
to our advantage but we must never let ourselves be
duped into believing that there is some ultimate, apolitical source of law and justice to which we can
turn for protection.

crimination was adequate compensation for the governm ent's abuse of her right to be free from illegal
search and seizure. (Previous Supreme Court decisions have already stated that illegal surveillance is a
form of illegal search and seizure forbidden by the
4th Amendment. ) The Third Circut Appeals Court
disagreed with this view, stating that immunity from
prosecution dealt o nly with 5th Amendment protection agains t self-incrimination and was not compensation for the violation of 4th Amendment rights.
It also noted th at she would not have any other
ch ance to bring this que stion to court; having be en
given immunity , she would not be indicted if she
testified and so would never have the right of indictees to dem and either disclosure of all illegal surveillan ce upon which the indictment might have been
based or. alternatively , the d ismis sal of the indi ctment. 11

WHAT THEY'RE UP TO . ...

If the Supreme Court upholds the Th ire! Circu it' s App ell ate Court decision in the Egan case (that
a sub poen ce is entitled to government discl osure of
any illegal wiretaps which produced information resu ltin g in her subpoena ). witnesses for whom the governme nt requ est immunity should then attempt to
exte nd this ruling. This could be done by appealing
the immunity grants or subse quent contempt citations
o n th e gro und s that the government should also have to
di sclose any illegal surveillance yielding information
used to request immunity for those witnesses. 12

Limitations of a Legal Defense Sister Egan ' s victor.y before the Third Circuit
Court of Appea ls. its stalling effect on grand jury procn·dings in that di strict and elsewhere until the case
is decided b y th e Supreme Court , and the potential
effec t of a victory there - that the government might
withdraw subpoenas rat her than disclose its illegal
wiretaps if the Supreme Court upholds the right of
su bp oc nees to suc h disclosure - all show the value of
legal maneuvering as a tactic with which to confront
grand juries. Challenging the legality of each stage of
the p rocee ding not only slows it down and perh aps
eve n sta ll s it; successful legal challenges also lay down
new ground rules - more favorable to the subpoenees
- which must then be observed by all grand juries in

11
Th e Sixth Circuit Court asserted this right for indictees in the case of Pun Plamundon, a White Pan ther. In
his case, the gove rnment d ropped th e indictment against
him rather than discl ose its illegal wiretaps.
12
This possibility was first sugges ted to me by Alicia
Ka plow of th e National Lawyers GuiJd in New York City.
1t may be tried by some of th e witnesses in Detroit if
th e ruling on th e Egan case comes soon and is a victory
for us.
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To m ake sound political decisions about how to
respond to grand juries, we must understan d how the
they arc being use d. Whatever purpose they may
have served historically , whatever other, more " legitimate" functions they also serve, grand juries are now
being used by federal prosecutors to obtain information they can't get any other way. " Certainly we use
grand juries for investigative purposes," admitted
Robert C. Mardian in an interview with Ronald J.
Ostrow of The New York Times (August 1, 1971 ),
" We wouldn ' t have to if we could simply send out an
FBI agent and start asking questions. " Mardian is the
head of the Justice Department's Internal Security
Division , which now is in charge of all federal investigation and prosecution of radicals. To handle the
court-related aspects of this task, Mardian has the
Special Litigation Section, headed by the infamous
Guy Goodwin. As Goodwin goes from Tucson to
Harrisburg to Seattle to Detroit there is ample evidence that he is looking for information and not just
trying to present th e government's case in order to
obtain indictm en ts. In Tucson , Los Angeles Movement people were asked broad questions about discussions, me etings , their activities and those of other
L.A. Movement people. Witnesses in Detroit were
asked m any of the same questions put to Leslie Bacon
in Seattle , as the government revealed its theory
about the Capitol bombing, tried to link it to Mayday, and tried in general to find some way to get at
the Weather Underground. In Harrisburg the group
of witnesses subpoenaed in April by Goodwin's
successor , William Lynch, were all asked the same
general questions in the hope that one or more of
them would agree to talk and so provide the necessary information. In Brooklyn it was blatantly obvious that Prosecu tor Cubbage was seeking information for the FBI. He periodically left the grand jury
r?om t~ con sult with FBI agent John Frye , who provided him with cards containing questions the FBI
wanted answered. Cubbage then returned to the
grand jury room and read the questions to the witnesses .

Rap Brown law (forbidding th e crossing of state lines
to incite a riot ) was u sed as a front for Goodwin's
at tempt to uncover inform ation about th e views and
actions of peopl e active in Movem ent w ork in Los
An ge le s.

Nor is this investigative u se of grand juries
limited to fe d eral gran d ju ries. In Madison , Wisconsin a sta t e gra nd jury -is b eginning a n inquiry into
th e bo mbing o f th e Univ ersity o f Wisc o nsin Army
Math Re searc h Ce nte r. Since the fo ur m ain suspects
in this case have bee n und erground for over a year
now , it is re ali st ic t o assum e th at a m ajor' task of this
gran d jury will be to try to p ry lo ose som e information th at wi ll help the auth o rities t o loca te th em. Th e
gra nd jury will also be use d to ga th er infromation aab out loca l Moveme nt ac tiv ities. No t surprisingly ,
th e first four pe0ple to be subpoenaed were loca l organizers.

Th e government is not interes ted in legal tactics and th e p rosec ution of peopl e for real crimes; it
is interested in sto ppin g th e Movem e nt in any way it
ca n. It is try ing to find w ays to un ear th the Weat her
Underground and t o discredit m assive d emonstratio ns
such as May d ay . It is tr y ing to m ake Moveme nt peopl e distru st ful of each other and afraid to engage in

At a "Law Day Celebration" al the Pentagon on May 1, 1968 Deputy
Attorney General Richard Kleindienst described a new kind of criminal,
the ideological uiminal, as one "who violates the law for a political purpose.
He (!) is a threat to law and the values law protects".

We are the ideological

criminals he was talking about, and we should realize that the government
fears us for what we think and advocate as much as for what we do.

We should never make th e mistake of assuming
that the forces of law are also subj ect to th e law. In
its quest to contain and suppress the Movem ent , the
gove rnm en t has used illegal tactics, a nd it must be expected to u se them again. For example , the fe deral
grand jury in Seattle did not have any jurisdiction
over th e Family Trust conspiracy to bomb a N ew
York City ba nk unless some overt act in that conspiracy actually took place in the region of its jurisdiction. Nevertheless, Goodwin question ed Leslie Baco n
about this plot and when she finally did start refusing
to answer , he obtained a court order which said she
must continue to answer these illegal ques tion s. The
" legal" question involved here was whether she h ad
waived her 5th Amendment right against se lf-incrimination by answering some of t~e question s ?e fo re she
realize d where th ey were leadmg; the legahty of th e
questions th emselves was not even considered.
.
Le slie's testimony was then passed along to th e FBI m
New York b y th e Seattle FBI offi~e, ':hich s~o~ldn't
have had access to it , and it was cited m her md1ctment . If she tries to ge t the indictment dismisse d on
this ground , th e FBI can allege that all t_he informati on came from its informer in the F amily Tru st case,
Steve Wein er. In H arrisburg, the government subpoenaed witnesses after the first indi_ct~ents h a~ been
handed down , in an attempt to obtam mformat10n
which would substantiate th em. In Tucson the gran d
jury allege dl y investigating th e purch~se ~nd interstate
tran sp ort of dynamite and possible v10lat1on s of th e

political activity such as demonstrations and local
organizing projects. It is trying to des troy our credibility with non-Movement people 13 and to keep people off the streets by jailing them for contempt because conspiracy indictments haven ' t worked. But
this new strategy - the grand jury inquisition - isn't
working any better than the old conspiracy strategy.
Through successful legal maneuvering very few people are going to jail for contempt, even though most
of those subpoenaed are refusing to testify. Witnesses are publicizing the questions they are asked and
th eir answers if they have testified. Within the Movement , people are responding by becoming more security-conscious instead of becoming distrustful of everyone, by continuing political activity instead of abandoning it , by beginning to plan collective responses to grand jury subpoenas before witnesses appear,
and by publicizing and d emonstrating against the
activities of grand juries so that people see what the
government is really trying to do with them.

13

Perh aps this is why, of all the peo ple working on
Mayday, they picked Leslie Baco n to connec t to th e Capitol bombing and did it just at th e tim e Mayday was about
abou t to hap pen. They knew that, whether or not they
could ge t any inform atio n out of her, th ey could make
her look very b ad by getting a federal complaint against
her for th e Family Trust bombing and thu s show people
what th e May day Tribe and those who support them are
reall y in to.
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HOW WE RESPOND G ran d ju ries must be attac ked both legally and
politically, a nd our offe nsive again st the m sh ould
include re fu sing to tes tify, ex hausting all k nown legal
challenges an d d eveloping new o nes, organizing actio ns and dem o nstratio ns in supp o rt of th o se wh o are
subp oe nae d , and continuing the kinds of work local o rganizing proj ec ts, massive national actio n s
like May day, and u ndergrou.nd activities - wh ich led
to th e gove rnm ent ' s malevolent interes t in us.
Dem o n stration s and ac tions which show solidarity with th e subp oen ees and challenge o r imp_ed e the
fun c tioning of th e grand j ury are as imp ortant fo r extending and strength ening th e Move m ent as all the legal m aneuvering, however it might alter th e law and
proced ure fo r grand jury inq J isitio ns. Th e governs
m ent will so on find ways to cope with o r neu tralize
th e legal blockades we m anage t o throw at it if th ey
are no t backed up by a unified st and of de fiance and
re fu sal t o te stify and b y visible supp ort fo r th ose wh o
do refu se . Wh en subpoe nae d t o th e New Y ork C ity
grand jury Stew Al bert burned his subp oe na, and he
and Judy Gumb o regret fu lly den ied any ro le in t he
Capitol b ombing. Wh en they and o th er s appeared befo re t he grand jury, th ere w as a de m on stra tio n of sup
port o utside. In Seat tle, de m onst rat ors su pp o rting
Leslie Bacon rall ied outsi de th e cour th o use ; some o f
them splashed inde libl egreen ink o n Guy Go odwin. In
Detroit, supp ort demonstra tio ns t ook place o u tside
th e courth ou se, and pe ople fo llowed Goodwin and
t alk ed t o him. Th ey also se t up a gaun tlet ou tside
the grand jury roo m a nd sang " Hail the Lord High
E xecutio ner" t o him as he le ft. Ofte n th ose subp oenae d are o n th e edge of the Move men t; th ey are chose n b y th e governm ent because t hey might have useful info rm ation but are n ' t ex pec ted t o be willing to
risk j ail by refu sing to testi fy . lt is cru cial th a t th ey
kn ow th ey have supp ort , especiall y if th ey are con-

sidering n on-cooperatio n wi th t he grand j ur y. Eve n
wh en th e subp oe nees are peo pl e dee ply in to t he
Moveme nt, public ac tio ns are nece ssary to ca ll attentio n t o th e ac ti vities of th e gra nd j ury and co ex tend
the m ovem ent of o pp osition to it. Dem o n stra tio ns
and th e resultin g publicity will help to ex p ose th e
purp ose and fun c tio ning of grand ju ries, de-m ys tifying th em and de-sanctify in g th e gove rnm e nt officials
behind th em.
It is also cri tically in1p ortant th at dec isions
about h ow t o respo nd to grand jury subp oe nas be
m ade collective ly . l f you are served with a subp oena,
talk with people you k now and tru st po litically, with
o ther people wh o have been subp oe naed , with th ose
yo u fe el you migh t be asked about, and with lawye rs
abou t the legal strategies and the possible legal co nse quences of th e alternatives y ou are considering.
This sho uld be d one before yo u appear in fro nt o f a
grand j ury , sin ce you are then entirely alo ne exce pt
wh e n allowed to consult with your lawye r outside
th e grand ju ry room betwee n ques tio ns.
We have learn ed th at we mu st rely o n our collective political understa nding of wh at is happening
and no t solely o n th e advice of law yers. Leslie Baco n's lawyers advise d her to answer th e qu estion s as
briefl y as possib le an d not to t ake th e 5 t h Am endme nt unless she abso lutely had t o. Wh en Goo dwin
began t o as k he r abou t t he F am ily T ru st , her lawyers
still ad vised her to answe r: " Th ey ' re just tr y ing t o
freak us o u t; d o n' t take t he Fifth ." According t o
Leslie, th ey succee ded : " A nd a ft er answe ring about
ten qu es tions abo ut that, we freaked out and 1 star ted
taking th e Fifth ." But b y th en it was t oo la te. Becau se she had answ ere d som e of th e questions, t he
governm ent was able to compel her to answer th e
re st. And som e of th at tes tim o ny was u se d t o ind ic t h er in New York . Lawye rs have specialize d
technical kn owledge ab out how t o m aneuve r with in
th e legal sys tem. But th at kn owl edge does no t

BOYD DOUGLAS , key informer in Harrisburg, was an inmate at Lewisburg Federal Penitentiary. He claimed to have been in the Army in Vietnam and hinted at being an ex pert in
ex plosives. He told some people that he had been imprisoned for a conspiracy to blow up
tru cks carrying napalm on the West Coast. Many of his stories were inconsistent but people
didn't want to be suspicious because he seemed to be a prisoner who had become poli tical.
Although he had been convicted of two separate crimes and his first parole had been revoked,
in January , 1970 he was allowed to enter a special program which permitted him to attend
Bucknell University. At Bucknell Douglas became close to those active in the anti-war Catholic Left and encouraged others, especially women he dated, to become involved. When Philip
Berrigan became a prisoner at Lewisburg Penitentiary, Douglas became a messenger between
him and people at Bucknell Four of the people he was close to at Bucknell were called as
witnesses before the Harrisburg grand jury just after the fi rst indictments were issued. Douglas himself has testified at least on ce - on January 7, 1971 - and perhaps more often. He
was released on parole and has disappeared.
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give th em an ex tra-s pecial understanding of th e p olitical situ ation , even w hen they are " Moveme nt
law ye rs". Po litical an alysis and resp o n se mu st be
w orked out by all o f us - subp oe nees, lawye rs,
and less dir: ~tl y inv olve d sist ers and b ro th ers b y p ooling our technical knowledge and our experien ces to w ork out a strat egy t oge th er.

ge t use immunit y in a di stric t w hn e· it h;1s11 ·t alread y been rul ed un co n stituti o na l. u11 e 011 c·halknge·
its co nstitut io nality. If sub se ,1m·11tl y gra111"c"d in1 munity and fo und in co nt empt . these obje·dion s
ca n be ra ise d aga in o n appeal and the ull1te1npt
m ay ac tu ally be ove rturn ed. as it wa s in th.: Vn icker case, or stay ed pe nding decisi o ns b y high er
courts.

Th ere is anoth er valu able lesson t o be glea ned fr om Leslie's ex perience. Wh en sh e was seize d
suddenl y in Washingt o n, D.C. and th en shipped
across th e country and isolated fro m eve ry on e she
knew , sh e h ad to d ecide h ow to resp ond as sh e
realize d wh at w as h appening. Most o f u s h ave
neve r d on e any th in g th at sh ould b e of in te rest to
a grand ju ry. Bu t we cann ot therefore ass um e
th at w e will never b e called . We sh o uld n ot wait
until we h ear ab out impending su bp oe n as t o begin t o th ink a b out and d isc u ss h ow to resp ond to
th em. By t he t ime Lesli e bega n t o und erstand ,
she had alread y give n th e governme nt a lo t o f info rm a tion and had in crimi nate d herse lf. We mu st
learn fro m her ex perience and not le t it hap pen
aga m.

Thu s, one is n o t faced with the final de cision as t o w h ether o r not to tes tify fo r quite• awhile; it is eve n possibl e that th e governm e nt will
withdraw th e subp oe na s. as it did in New York
C ity, o r will d ro p th em while ca ses arc 011 appeal.
If t he Sup re me Co urt upholds th e Third C irniit' s
decis io n in th e Ega n ca se. th e Ju stice Depart111c•nt
might dec ide t o withdraw subp oenas rath e r than
h ave to discl ose it s ill egal win·tap s. If the Suprc•n1e·
Cou rt re verses that dec isio n. o r upholds the con sti t uti o nalit y o f use immun ity. or if the govern1nc·nt
dec ides it will re vea l so me of it s survc•illann·. any o ne w ho refuses to coo perate with a grand jury
w ill be m o re likel y to l'lld up in jail as th .: even tu al co nse quen n· o f that refusal.

Before a subp oe n a is serve d , o ne h as th e o ptio n o f n o t be ing availab le for serv ice. Federal
grand ju ry subp oenas ca n be served by fe de ral
m arsh all s, F BI age nts, or U.S. A ttorneys. Th ey
mu st be se rve d o n th e su bp oe necs perso nall y and
so cann ot be se nt th rou gh t he ma il or le ft with
frie nds. It is pro babl y never wort h go ing permanently und erground t o avoi d a su bp oena. Under
th e 197 0 O rganize d C ri me Co nt rol Act it is a
fe d eral crim e t o cross state lin es to avo id se rvice
o f a stat e or federal subp oe na. You ca n be prosecute d afte r t he term of th e gra nd jury has end ed :
the penalty is up t o 5 years in priso n and /o r up
to $5 ,000. Ho wever, th e gove rn ment mu st prove
th at yo u k new th ere was a subp oe na o ut for you
before yo u di sa pp ea red. Thi s m ay be har der to
prove t han it see m s. (David Po ind exter wa s acqu it ted of h arbo rin g _a fu gitive afte r he wa s seized
w ith A nge la Davis beca u se th e governm e nt cou ld
not prove th at he kn ew she was a fugitive .) Also .
it is some ti mes p oss ibl e to di sapp ear with ou t
crossin g state lines.
Fro m peopl es' ex perien ces durin g t he pas t
yea r we have learned th at noo ne sh ould eve r tes tify th e fi rst tim e she a ppears before a gra nd jury
(a nd sh ou ld never ap pea r unl ess subp oe n ae d and
th en o nl y after at tempting to have th e sub poe na
q u ash ed ). U n ti l the Suprem e Court dec ides th e
Ega n case, it is p oss ib le to re fuse t o t es t ify on
4th A me ndm ent gro und s and , if denied lega l standing to raise thi s o bj ect io n to illegal surv eill ance , to
th en cak e th e 5th. If t he governm ent tries to ge t
tra n sac ti o nal im m u n ity , on e can try th e o bj ec tion
raise d by t he De t ro it witnesses th at th e statute
auth orizi ng t he im m u n ity d id n o t a ppl y to the
q ues ti on s bein g asked . If the governm e nt t rie ~ to

Ultim a tel y. some o f us will be t'orce•d to de· ·
c id e w he thcr to tl·s tify o r tu go to jail fm n>n tempt . Of th e pe o pk subp oe naed before the· gra 1HI
juries d isc usse d in thi s ;1rtide. onl y the Vc•ni c·e·
Five , Erni e Ol sen , al so lwfore the Tucson grand
jury ). and Leslie Bac o n ha ve al'tuall y spc•nt nH>re·
th an a few da ys in j ail for co ntempt. Ho we vn .
j ail is a rea l possibilit y fLlr so1m· pcopk- who ha\'l'
alrea d y been subp oc•naL·d . if th ey l' VL' ntuall y lose•
tl1l·ir con te mpt appeals . and for those who might
be su bp 0(: 11aed in th e future· .

" llavc you rlurin~ 1970 takt>n any trips
oul side the stale lines in whid1 you have
nwde preparation or planned any riots.
d('111onslralion s or disordt•rs't'

" Te ll the Grand Jury who the individuals
were that you met at the Abe Martin Lodg1•
in Nashville, Indiana on 4/15/71 and what
the conversations were with those persons ...
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Th e Venice Five first wen~ to jail rather than
tes ~i fy. After they w ~rc re-subpoenaed to appear
before a newly convened grand jury , the Tucson
Wo rkin g Comm ittee, their collective deeision-mak-

ing group, decided to have Teri, David, and Lee
testify. Th ey felt that Lee had no information of
interest to the government and that it would be
valuable to find out what use , if any , the government could make of the information she gave.
They felt that David and Teri could, by testifying,
gain immunity for themselves, provide the information the government wanted from them without endangering others , and through their testimony limit
the alleged conspiracy to themselves and John and
Roberta . Also , the gov ernment could not use
th eir t estimony to convict John and Roberta unless Teri and David agreed to testify at the trial,
which they wouldn ' t. They hoped that limiting
the conspiracy would halt the government's attempt to involve other L.A. people in it. Trying
to second-guess the government in this way is extremely dangerous. We can never really be certain
what they are after or how they in tend to use
any information we provide. David and Teri gave
very explicit and detailed answers to Goodwin's
questions, which in the least provided him with
some useful insights into how people are moved

to certain decisions and how they then implement
them. It was good that they did not mention
other people in their testimony, but they were
probably wrong to feel they could protect themselves and their comrades from prosecution by
their testimony and to feel that they could not endanger underground people who already had heavy
charges against them.
The number of people who can be subpoenaed before grand juries is small compared to the
number who work in the Movement or even to
those they will be asked about and whose lives
and work could be affected by their testimony.
In some cases it is certainly true that the gove rn ment will get the indictments from the grand
juries regardless of whether or not witnesses te stify. But Goodwin and his henchmen will not get
the information they so desperately want if we
don't testify. And it is worth the possible eventual price of some time in jail for contempt to be
sure that they don't!

WKAT
NOW~
P£09~?

If you 'are subpoenaed by a grand jury, DON'T GO IT ALONE. Get in loueh with the
National Lawyers Guild (415/863-5193, 212/227-1078) or The Center for Constitutional
Rights (212/265-2500) and they will help you find political and legal peoplt' with "ho111
to figure out what you should do.
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